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ftS5The Democratic Masses of old mother
Northampton arc all moving for the offices.

Each fractional member of the party feels
that he has claims for seivices rendered and
is making a move to secure that claim.
May the best men win, is all the harm we
wish them.

The Republican State Convention,
for the nomination of candidates for Judge
of the Supreme Court, and State Treasurer,
assembled at Ilarrisburg yesterday. Though
at the hour of our going to press we have not
heard the result of their deliberations, we

are satisfied that at the time of their adjourn-

ment the delegates will have done their work
so faithfully and well that there will be no
occasion for cavil.

It is to be expected that the friends of
some whose aspirations led them to hope for

a nomination will be disappointed, and that
their disappointment will, for a time, lead

them to say some hard things, and make
ugly threats: It is also to be expected that
.Democratic leaders and Democratic organs
will cry Ring frauds, and say many other
foo!i.--h things over the result, but such
things are natural attendants upon the action
of Republican Conventions, and should be
looked for. The general result will be just
what it should, be. Good, honest, reliabl
men will be nominated for the positions to
be filled, anil the end will be a triumphant
election of the ticket nominated, in October
next. This has been the experience of the
party from its beginning, and there is no
reason why we should expect any other
result now.

TilEltE arc five thousand miners in the
Lehigh region.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand barrels is estima-

ted to be the daily production of oil i this

A FARMER near Northumberland recently
hauled and stowed awa' in the barn twenty-fiv- e

tons of hay in one day.

A Lancaster county unn filled his tight
boots with corn and warm water over night
to stretch them. The process was eminently
successful.

Drummers, both mercantile, and the
sheepskin-beate- r tribe, are as plentiful
around here "as leaves in valambrosa."
Our evenings sound quite wir like.

The number of candidates for Sheriff of
'Wayne county at the latest account was set
down at Forty. Patriotism runs rampant
among the Recch nuts.

Vex some man slaps me on der shoulder
un l say, "I vas glad to hear you vas so well"
und don sticks pehiud my pack his fingers to
his nose, I half my opinion of dot veller.

Dr. Ren Misiiler, of Lancaster, builds
two-stor- y brick houses in ten and a half
hour-- . He employs a hundred workmen on
each structure, and has photographic views
taken of the different stages of the work.

Tin: total amount of the consumption of
tea in the United States is about 50,000,000
pounds, of which 20,000,000 is green tea of
various descriptions, about 15,000,000
Oolong, and the remainder Japanese aud
other varities.

An Odd Fellow, who belongs to no lodge,
but gets his lodging by representing himself
as connected, in good standing, with the
Willia Disport, No. 112, is tra-elin- g about thc
State with the S. A. P. W. Geo. R Cook
is the liame he went by in Juniata county.

Thk Evangelical Messenger informs us that
a Camp Meeting for the Northampton and
Monroe Circuits will be held near yaylorsburg
Moni e CVunty, commencing AuguFt 26th inst
and will be continued for one week.

aug. t. J. Yeaklk, P. E.
,3,

. Lpiscopal. Episcopal servicesr will be
held at the Court House, in this borough.
on Sunday next at half past 10 o'clock A. M.

Services will also be held at the Water Gap
House, at 3 o'clock p. sr. The Rev. II. It
Smith will officiate on both occasions.

Notice. The Iiev. John F. Chaplain, 1)

P., of Stroudsburg, will preach in the East
Stroudsburg Hall, on Sunday morning and
evening next. Services at 10 o'clock A. M

Sunday School at 2 o clock p. M. Evening
services at quarter before 8 o'clock. All are
invited- -

Tiikke will bo an entertainment, consist
ing of tableaux, dialogues and music, under
the auspices of the Sand Cut School, aided
by several young ladies and gentlemen, at
Sand Cut, Wayne county, Pa., on Thursday
evening teept.. 11th, 1873. We know the
affair will be well worth the time spent in
witnessing the performance.

The lied Mens Pick which comes off to in
morrow promises to be a grand affair. Coates
Brass and String Band of PJaston has been
engaged and will be present. Feasting,
(lancing, and a good time generally, are down
on the programme, and will undoubtedly be
the order of the day provided a rain storm
does Dot interfere to prevent. fl

.FiiiExi, Sciiocii. Sir. The undersigned
teacher of Ann Street, Primary School, will
"old a pic nic at the Pond, near llenry the
Kautz's residence, on Wednesday, the the
20th day of August inst. All who were

1 11

pupils during winter and summer term, with
their parents and friends are cordially invited
to attend. The invitation is also extended
to the School Directors and public generally.

O. B. Gordon.

The union pic-ni- c, of Knights of Tythias
and Sabbath Schools, at the Lake, on Satur-
day last, proved a success in every particular.
The day was fine, the attendance large, the
enjoyment abundant, and not an accident,
nor a cross word to mar the attendant pleas
ures. A large number of Stroudsburgcrs
were present, and took part in the general
enjoyment.

T. J. Ham, Esq. of the Wayne county

Herald, who, in company with Laurie
Grambs, Esq., a former Treasurer of that

county, and a native of German', has been

doing Europe for a month or two pasi, is

writing a scries of very interesting letters,

descriptive of what he sees and hears in his

passings to and fro. Tom is a graceful

writer, and lame in nothing but his politics,

which in quality is the most Democratic of

the Democratic.

Church Dedication. We are requested
to announce that the Chestnuthill New

Church, situated near Gilbert's post office,

this county, and which is rapidly approach-
ing completion, will be dedicated to the
service of Almighty God, on Saturday and
Sunday, the IGth and 17th of August next.
Ministers from abroad, and the public
generally, are cordially invited to participate
in the exercises.

The new cupola furnace erected by the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company in
Scranton, which will bo blown jn soon, is said
to be the largest in the country. The height
oi the structure is sixty-seve- n lect. J ms is
an unprecedented size for a blast furnace,
there being none in the world measuring over
twenty feet at the top of the bosh. The
capacity of the furnace will exceed 300 ton
per week, and the cost of erecting the same
will reach the enormous sum of $200,000.

The Episcopal services at the Court House
of Sunday last, proved interesting to a large
number of our citizens. The officiating
clergyman, Rev. II. R. Smith, is a young
gentleman of more than ordinary clerical tal

Tim nrnnitnei) nf tlir rfcrioneis rpnnn- -

ded us of an old established church. We do
ivWtho Fi.Ur-nrv,- ! l.rotWn l.nw.

abouts do not organize themselves into a

church, and secure regular services.

A pauty of young ladies and gentlemen,
some twenty in number, went on a pic-ni- c

excursion to Nychart's Wools, near tl.c
Rising Sun, on Saturday afternoon last
The day was one of the finest of the season,
aud what with Copenhagen, and other plays,
a most delightful time was had. The fun.
however was souiew hit marred, by the

. . ..
meanness oi some miscreant, who, wane me

t , J. i
' J . . ' . .

1 , c ..
rope, and so knotted it as to render it
unserviceable. Such characters should, by
proper punishment be taught to stay away
from such t. laces.

A Family reunion, in commemoration of
his C'Jd birth day, took place, at thc rcsi- -

denoe of our old friend Thomas W. Rhode.
in Stroud towncnin. on Sntiinbiv t ItJ
was indeed a hanpv gathering, at which were

n .1. . .. t .present an mc amcnuics anu none oi me
asperities of life. Mr. 11. was the recipient
of many valuable and suestive presents
from his children but more valuable than
all the rest was the knowlediro nftbo
that each one presented him and herself a
sober, industrious, honorable and virtuous
member of society. The reunion must
have been a particularly pleasant one to our
friend, and our earnest hope is that he may
live to enjoy many, many more of them
Mr. Rhodes is one of our county's best
citizens.

Free Entertainment and Festival.
The ladies of East Stroudsburg 31. E. Church
in keeping with their past energetic and per
severing cuorts, to advance the interests ol
the cause in which they are engaged, have,
by the suggestion of their pastor, Lev. Benj.
ii. anuenin, ueciueu io give a series oi

tuLci uuiu uu sireeis oi
third The Untt .u- -
first of which, (which will be will be Lf
held on Tuesday evening next, August
rj. lbtd. or winch they extend a cordial a

invitation to all. The programme will be
Essays, &c. Ice Crcam and refresh-
ments for disposal. The Itev. John F. Chap r

lain, I). I), and are expected to be
present and address the meeting. llcmem- -

bcr no charge for addmisson. not
By order of thc an

Committee.

i . , ,
ynA"n,u ciaims to ue tne cnampion

dairy county ot the State. The growth of ter,
uiai oiaocii muusirj' since Jou and dur
ing the past year said to be something marve
lous. There are thirty-thre- e cheese factories in
thecounty, the total costof which is $150,000. it.

city

The number of cows, whose milk goes to
these factories, nearly fifteen thousand, the
stock boin"- worth linlF n niUVmn rSa VI UVJilUI. I

The total product ofcheese for the season of of

1873, that is, from May 1st to October 1st,
-- 11 J 1 t - - - Iwm amount to trie enormous ngureot 5, 100,- -

000 bringing over half million net
cash to the tanners. Creameries are also
being established, and butter promises to di- - the
vide with cheese, the attention of dairymen,
though of course there has been falling off . . ..teathat item, cheese-makin- g being more
profitable. The above facts we condense!
from the Journal of July 31st.

set. of swindlers are traveling over Pse
the State of selling goods to farmers, be
represeoung in.it they are friends to

nirorj . . . ..rill llftiv.-Up- .-, uvnu ua anu
win sen uieai goods much

.
cheaper than

a i

tney can buy tnein ot their home merch- -

ti,.. :.. .1 . .uu.o. V,C; tan, w.u. iera samples oi l

goods they propose to furnish, take
farmers' notes for the goods, and .ell Tn n rt a ny 1 1a uiscount. ine goods neverpomp Anntl... ."""'"sr stT 1 a nnprfifinnr In rl.n bersouthwest part of the State in same onway, and carry their eoods wuui.AJ.i- - .1 . -- 'uu anu auenver tnem to their nnmppa

tynnAa nniDai.nll . . I ie had
.uusaiij pruve ue wortniess

shoddy.

. All persona who aspire to beauty or
personal appearance should not neglect
that natural accessory, the hair. Ry
many it has been neglected until the hair
has become thio, gray, or entirely fallen
off. Messrs, Hall & Co., Nashua, N. II.,
have produced an effectual remedy, call
ed Sicilian Hair Renewer, which cures
all diseases of the scalp. This wonder
ful preparation acts the glands,
which support and nourish the hair, re
stores gray hair to its original color, makes
the scalp white and clean, removes and
prevents the formation of dandruff and
all cutaneous eruptions : and, by its tonic
and nutritive properties, restores the scalp
to a healthy state, and creates a new
growth. As a dressing, it is uosurpass
ed, giving the hair that brilliancy so
much admired by all. Boston tommer
eta I.

To Uic members or Dlliiisink
Tribe ami Invited

The necessary arrangements for our Pie- -

Nic to be held next Friday at Smith's Grove
are completed. We have engaged Coatc'
celebrated brass and string bands of Easton.
Persons furnishing provisions, &c, are re

to send the same, properly labelled,
to the Ice Cream Garden of Samuel Hoff
man by 10 m., Friday morning. Arrange
ments have been made with the Street R.R
Co., to run their Car to and from the pic-ni-

grounds at half fare.
PROGRAMME OF THE DAY.

The parade will be formed at the Wigwam
at the arrival of the noon train. Charles U,
W arnick, Marshall, J. S. Fisher, Assistant.
Welcome to the ground by Ch. of R. Rro. J
S. Rrown. Dinner. The Past, by Rro. A.
O. Grecnwald. Secret Societies by S. S
Rro. D. S. Lee.

Court Proceedings Continued.
In addition to the cases rciorted last week,

the Court was engaged in trying the follow
ing cases

Huston vs. Shoemaker Sci. fa. to secure
.:...J tr-.- l.

-
JUUgUjeUL UU l .UeClianiCS lien. llllS Case
I 1 A.I i-

- 1 ,tiias uccujMcu iiiu uiiciiuou oi voun anu tlie
ubJic for 8Cvcral ears PasL Thc "V"" in'

Kresl out 01 tne nallness oi the do- -

mand $00, and thc large amount in costs
which had accurred, as well as thc parties
who were willing to risk so much to secure
or save so little. In the spirited manner in
which the evidence was marshalled vro. et.
eon, it was plainly evident that the old
Jacksonian motto "not one cent for tribute,
but millions for defence" ruled the hour.
After patiently listenining to the evidence
nn.l !iririini(.nf nf fYmncnl fnr th tUn.

: i. , t i .
I
i i

a

uiuiiiuijf uiiuiucin,, iu uu iiicioui'j iu ine jjonuon.
Tuesday evening of each month. JpsBO nnttar.,u .

free)

l
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On XTlUrSdaV eveninc. tin mnrnm"
a verdict was rendered for defendent for
$1 9S. Snhsnnnpntlv a motion ft.r, rw,,J

""J " ", 7
" 7, V X.1 i "''"'V' vs- - - i aimer. Ihis was
an acuon io reeoer lor proiessionai services
rendered. Thecasc was given to the Jury
at aoout o o clock, and appeared to engross

i . . iu,ore and occupy more time and attenten in I

tae Jury roo,u than in the Court room,
Verdict for plaintiff, for $117.

i ...... . . . I

reter ivunkel and --Michael Super vs. Pe- -

fr I? Kfni-t- n A r.tir. tn mmM tUa cr.:?....v.. wmii mi, m,

penurniance ot contract tor the sale of
lan- - A formal verdict was taken from
tne same jury that tried theSeipand Palmer
case. . Verdict for defendant

Alter going through the argument list
Curt adjourned

t n .l x .ihi an inc. cases irieu except me last we
learn applications for new trials were made,

iUiaUilili.a.Ili!jU Ufc.

I

' - ' v uw j ivjuiotun u,
C? J 1 ai nn i I... x., uo ouuuay, areuneufciuu eacn.

The yield of wheat and oats in Kansas
is largely in excess of la3t year.

General N. P. Banks was robbed of
&oon a train while going from Boston
to Springfield

It has been discovered that cats made
up to represent pet dotrs are rcularlv

'Vt .:.... .

thousand dollars wa hi hr th; ,
oo.

1 in nnn nnn r . .1r ranee Keeps --iv,uuv,vW oi hens and
makes SSO.000,000 a year out of the sale

egg s and young chickens.

An ox killed by lightning in Iowa did
have a piece of bone left in his skin

inch !our.

Moot rumcry
1 1

-- i
RtalKS Oi COttOn two PPt PUrl.f n. mo
long, three fourths of an inch in

,.
hlUlC

I

with balls on every ioiut.
I

Edward Snyder, of Millport. Pa., was
recently stabbed to the heart by electri

as neat as a dirk would have done

Th n Iiorcoa. !c ltntta 1. I.iiuvc ucciji
attacked with a r,f?w ,liao0 i,n.ivakj,uow .tii lll-U'- l I

,,,e a'l swells up very large, and
death ensuc3 in a 'ew days

Seven sacks of bullion 8191
pounds, of solid precious mt.lB Wp"rl

taken to the Carson mint from one mine
other day.

A rorwaik, Conn , woman emptied a
i. ... i i i . . .

Keuie oi not water down hpr
band's back, the other day, because he

iw

Kept tooling around the hired irl."

The young men of Mauch Chunk pro
to organize a military company to

uniformed in the style of the old Con- -

"Qemais, to represent that borough at
Can Isnninl aI.L ii 1 o I Iwuvuijtai tcjcuiauuu iu io(u.

m1 he wheat and oat of Somerset 1

v,vi'3... ,
cuuuijf arc saia ro be as goofl as any lor ,'0', vra TUa . r, L Me,t

J "e nay yields aoout an 1.- " . .1 .1 ..MIS P' ' Ptate8 ,ook welH
-

Thieves entered the rnom nf . n.,m. IQ
" -

of Eastern men, in a Buffalo hotel,
lhursday night, and robbed them of

large amount of mooey. The losers
wwu ucavuy ui iho vieveianu idu

uu1r) rac0?j and had probably been fol
jwncu vioiv hi fho fhtpvoa Innm

lVliat c saw within the week.
Freight Car running throngh town piloted

by Sup't Postens, without any visible locomo
tion. Our efficient Chief Burgess making
frantic efforts to demolish an innocent fly, for
tresspassing on his skating park. Two of
our pretty young Ladies, with their gallant es

cort, gracing the Gap hop with their presence,
on Saturday night. Two animated Hair
Pins, from Philadelphia, making themselves
agreeable at the "Stroudsburg House," and- -

"etill they were not happy". Two wasted
Invalids (273 lbs each) stopping at the Ameri
can, seeking that which they might devour, and
astonishing mine host Pisle by their mastica
ting abilities. Sunday evening, hour 9 o'-

clock, tableau, lady in white, perched on Poeo
no bridge railing, exclaiming to gentleman in
black, " save mc, or I perish". Conductor
Ilauser's mule out serenading. Sweet little
Ghost astonishing a Gap pleasuring party, by
appearing at 2nd story window, hour 11.30.

Departure of our telegraph operator, Shirne- -

for the Gap
Rabies here, babies there,
Rabies sqiialiug every where.

Young Ladies of Stroud.sburg House present-
ing their gents with pin cushions, and still they
were not happy, for "he was a nice little fellow
so he was'; Several of our up-to- gents
patiently wailing for the last smile which had
taken refuge behind a huge fan. Jack dust
ing the flies from his ears with his bob-tai- l.

Big Ingins on low diet and patiently waiting
for Friday's Sun. Two of our nobby gents
safe home from Milford, much to the joy of
some of our young ladies. One of our belles
peacefully slumbering in church Sunday morn
ing. Two others investing in cigarettes a
Iless's. One of the fellow Hair Pins pack
ing his carpet bag, and preparing to tear him
self away. Several handsome turn-out- s in
town from the Gap. Laziest clerk in town
basking in Monday's Sun. Durfee in town.
happy as a lord, in the possession of a new
Yankee Wagon Top. Happy or gloomy fa

ces, as parties gained or lost their suits at
Court. Our friend l aas in town, improving

UP tnno nf "hnl,"...0 considerably. Last
.,,, W l.nn nt H,n Ktrm,flJ.rrr lfnm, nnn

I 1

snallv brilliant. Tl.o r.iilin" nt Tnrono
bridSc Put l a ere test by couples gazing at
the moon. Grand moonlight straw-rid- e to
the Kittatinny last Monday. Brilliant ar
ray of Philadelphia gentlemen in town.- -

New Yorkers leaving sad but not disappointed
Grand Straw-rid- e of the Highland Dellers
Dr. Sam. Foulke on a visit to his friends

hereabouts The Ladies, all around
charming as ever. Almonds, rai- -

Pins antl lce crcam m plenty at Allender's
The expected return of the Modocs causing a
Hutter of excitement among the ladies,

I lieneral exodus to Sivlorsh:irr last Sntiiri:iv to

.j - - - -

Imrso dring n ladies Pl..itnn about town.
U o be continued.)

The annuaj mcctinK ()f ti,e XatJonaI
Educational Society at Klmira last week
wa3 a very interesting event. All the
States, with scarcely half a dozen excen

were represented. Leading educa- -tions,
. . . . '

tional men, such as college presidents and
professors, btate and county superinteu
dents, and instructors in every field were

i i i. :.t. . j?uu .uu. . i.e uiscussions
uenerai sessions or meetings were held
in the mornings and evenings, while the
afternoons were given to the four sec
tional departments. Dr. 3IcCosh, of
Princeton, read a paper on ''Upper
Schools" which received much attention,
and was the basis ot an active discussion
The necessity for more rood nrenaminrv. ' .. r :jschools was generally unred. Stmer in
tendent Wickersham made a stron" aru
m P ri ( in f.ivnr nf n olnca nrnnnin mnn
ion between thn different .rrarl,.. nf- 'UVIIV

1 -- . ' s " 1 f V KJJ

tin rr l hn aa qua orOf I

education mar be within the reach of
every child Th is is a favorite project
villi Ir..f WW Lorwhnm. ... . Ttia rl n iTo i.; i ; 1

- - u u u j iaiini j i

of government grants of bud for educa- -
i .. i i: i .

v.i;nt f .,;, ti,. - A a
on 8uch help was demoralizing. President
Eliot has quite a youthful appearanct,
Tery dinerent from the venerable beario"

e are api io iook ior in one in mat posi
,ioD- - but his Sreat abi,itJ 8 acknowledged
on all sides. An interesting feature was
lh? rrese"ce participation of the
colored State Superintendents from
Honda and Louisiana. On Thursday u- . . ... Vvery tine address was delivered by Ex
Gov. Seymour, of New York. The asso
ciation adjourned on Friday, with feeling
that a very satisfactory and profitable
session had teen held.

Three boys at Oswego N.
r-- r j - - -

onrn . 1, A tMr.l nA A .
I

to haniT him. I llPV Splppfil n ennvomn.,)!" J
mb. and utruni" thplr nnl,.,r,n ri;mj - - " - - t t J ' ' H3

mercilpsslv in ihp ,iir nml itipn cot ilnnn
to see him die. But the victim did not
intend giving up the ehost so ranidlv. for a

he clun? to thc rone iPnncim.r nn.lr-- I i t m i i

Ntruirgled violcutly to free himself. At
length one of the tormentors bpc.nn p""""it i
impatieot. The victim did not die soon- - w v a i

enough to suit him ; so, instead of await
ing the gradual approach of the grim
monster, ne determined to expedite mat
ters, and started to a house near bv to... ... Jnnrrnw nn mn inin whn l tn f ff .u -

the victim's head. The neighbor learn
ing what the axe was wanted for, alarmed
the neighborhood, and to

.
ainoD them the.a m

victim s mother, and they all rushed to
the grove and cut down the vet strncr

1 n boy.

An Elmira milkman has introduced
novelty in the way of furnishing milk to in
custmers. In his wagon are arnned in
side racks containing nmri on.j i... . 1 ill 1 , ... . . "ooiuca. uneu wan iresh milk full meas
ure. lhese bottles ucnvercu a ic- - thequired, the customerV returning !, hofilp

f. .1 . j. 1 ,
l,,e uaJ feiore. Each bottle is tight

-- nrlri.il. . .n ...l...,.- - v. ..iu va UH in nn 11 n pr.
keeping

1

it
.
fresh and sweet,

.
or set away

w

a cooier, takmir nn hut htt e room..or
Iho exports of coin from New York

since January 1 1873. are stated at35- -

Jti,ojj, against 44,l-ou- i l in same
time last year, 18,403,893 in corres- -

The shipments of huckleberries from
Renfer station, Soyder county, average
three hundred bushels per day.

T -- " m

The coizootv is having another "run"
amon" the horses in Scranton and vicini
ty.

A Lvnn shoemaker claims to have
made two pairs of shoes in forty eight
mioutes. He received 40 cents a pair.

The Twenty eighth and One Hundred
and Forty eighth Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteers will meet m l'hiiaueipnia on

September 17th.

The Columbus Journal says the nail
business of that city foots up at least

100,000 per annum, and calls for the
establishment of a nail factory.

There is a man in Indiana who is now

living in a house with his filth wile,
seventeen children ami three mothers in-

law. And still he is not happy.

Sixteen years ago a North Carolina
fathe-r- , who knew the virtues of the rod,
thrashed his big boy and sent him out to
hoc corn. The first seen of him since
was last week, when he returned from

California with S50,000 on his hoe.
When you send a boy to hoe corn always
'lick" him first.

Th grasshopper is a burden in portions
of California. In what is called Rig Valley
a twelve acre lot of wheat at one o'clock
in the afternoon was sreen and vigorous.
and at three o'clock its destruction was as
complete as if a thousand cattle had been
tbrouvh it t and that destruction was
caused by an army of grasshoppers.

Mollic Jones and her brother, living
on a farm near Shipman, III., worked a

potato patch together, but fell out on the
question of a division of the proceeds
A stand up fight was agreed upon to set
tie the matter, and with the father of the
family as releree and the mother as hot
tie holder, Mollie polished off her brother
until he couldu t tell a potato from a

pumpkin.

A correspondent of the Brithli Gar
ilenets Mumizine writes : 4 On the 15th
of April last a young man, employed near
bees, had the misfortune of beinj; stung
No remedy being near at hand. I renieni
bercd Mr Gordon's note on the cure of
bee stings, at page 461 of the Gardener's
Magazine for 1872. I recomuieuded him
to apply the common soil to the wound,
as described by Mr. Cordon, and it im-

mediately relieved the pain and prevented
the swelling. Such a receipt is more
valuable than gold to all who have any- -... . . . , , Tr i ..... jining io ao wnn oees. i lormeriy usea
MmniiMi blue for beo stin'S. but common
soil is preferable.'

The Lancaster (Pa.) Express, tells the
story of a couple of cat-bird- s which nest
ed upon a tree in front of the rcideuce
of a lady of (hat city. A young cat bird
fell out of the nest to the pavement, she
stepped out of her door to pick.it up.
when the cat bird lit upon her head and
made such a vigorous fight that she had
to beat a hasty retreat, not, however, un-

til a gentleman came to her rescue, who
placed the young bird upon the cornice
over the front of his store, when the old
birds came and took the fledgling by thc
bill and dragged it along thc cornice sev
eral feet to a limb of a tree which touch-
ed the woodwork, and from thence they
carried it along thc limb to their nest,
where it was deposited safely, the female
getting upon a perch near by and keep
in" guard.

A Danbury man is the unenvied owner
of a dog that is a terror to the neighbors,
purely by its snapping, snarling pro- -

.
pe nsi t ics. Ue sanps at everybody, and

. ,.1. r i a

u.j...i . i : . , !

cci uuuy uj uiai way. n is eMimaieu
'hat he has cloth enough in him to make

Island bound lhe other day a youth
loaded up the end of a stick with
mixture compounded with horse-radis-

and cayenne pepper, and commenced
sha king it through the fence at the cur;
and the cur flew up and caught the bait
M'Sc,y anJ the boy drew the stick
away so sharply that it lett nil the con
tents iu the animal's mouth, and the
animal chewed away on it in awful exulta
tion for an instant, lheu it commenced
to stare, and then spit, and howl, and
weep, and paw, and roll over, and finally
run under the barn, where it remained
Inr la,n ,t i,-- o in !;..:,. I.. . t . ..

!invb(ltv nol(T, n B. . t. .. '
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'prnia wheat has suddenly become
J"081 lturortant export, and it doubtless

"ects. f
considerably

.
the wheat market

...
of

ior"west. Ihe export from San
tne year ending with June

,asl werc 10,4UU,UUU bushels: which is- M

",urc. uian ooauio tne exports ot any
Previou3 year, and seven times those of

P,tJL-ul- yr. iu crop oi me
Pre!,eDl 6easou 13 reckoned to be about as
I... !.. HM. rfn nf u:. aJ'c ua iusi cai n. I VJ VllliVI J g Kill
gram on thc market is the greater from
the fact that nearly every bushel goes to

Europe, which is almost the ouly
possible market ior wheat.
Asia not being a wheat consumer, and
the freight to the consuming districts of
the iNorthcast United States makin the
market an unprofitable one to the Pacific
coast (ihe grain goes around the Horn

sailing vessels), and the lack of popula
tion on that coast giving but a trifling
home demand. Thus, with a wheat
product hardly more than a fifteenth of

annual consumption of the ITn.A,l If
States, California affords half of our wheat
exports. The great market of thc llnnor
Mississippi valley is in tha
United States, aud only its secondary
market in Europe. An increas ; ,,.
California production at the rate of the
past ten years for ten years to come wouldmake it the great source of supply furEurope, and probably limit the more
Eastern States to a home market i.rta.
entirely.

nardy Jones was hanged at Newbertm,)
iM. u., on l'riday, lor the murder 0f
Robert Miller, a constable, on February
1, 1872, while Miller, with two others I
was conveying Joues to prison on a charge I
of larceny. Jones was over 80 years of
age.

Death of a Rich Miser.
PniLADELrniA, August 8 Hanbest

a lawyer of miserly habits, died here yes!
tcrday, leaving an estate valued at nearly
a million dollars. He leaves a brother
anu iwo sisters, ms will lei t the bult i
of his estate to charitable institutions bnt I

Decomes inoperative, having been tnado f
only one week prior to his death, when I
me law requires ai least one month.

. i
QuickTime.

Some butchers in New York recently ''

held a trial, to ascertain the greatest num. i
ber of sheep that could be killed and '
dressed by one man, in a given time. !

The New York man, dressed fifty sheen- - l
in two hours and sixteen mioutes, and
the Hoboken representative performed I

the same work in two hours and twenty I

seven mioutes. '

Postal Decision.
The Postmaster General has direct

that the postage upon letters from post.
masters addressed to the Treasurer of tl,e

States, containing United States
currency for redemption, roust be prepaid I
by the sender with the full leal rate of f

postage, the same as ordinary letters i

Postmasters should not ue their of-- f

ficial stamps in payment of such posta lIt is, however, their duty to register such I

packages free of charge, if the nniiin j

party request it.

Chance for a Lawyer.
James-town- , located nn the Dakota or t

James river, I). T., ooO miles above
Ynnctoo, cflers chance Ia rare for a man
of Plackstone. James W. Goff. now of ?

that pbice who lived there alone aA win- - t
ter, l,with no other companions th in In- -

dians and wolves cut off from all com- - I

munication with Forgo, 100 miles east
and llismarck, 100 miles west," writes to 1

a Providence gentU'man : '"If you hare i

some young lawyer in your town who I

would act as County Attorney and has I

money enough to pay his board, scud him

along and I will resign my position as

such in his fivor and he will prosper if

the town ever amounts to anything." )

WISCONSIN.

Crop Reports. ;
31 1 lwau u K EE, July 30. Crop reports j

from fifty six points along the line ol the I

.Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, in l

Wisconsin, say the prospects for wheat
and other small gpains were never better.
Wheat will average twenty bushels to the s

acre. Harvesting has commenced at sis- -

teen points in 31innesota, which alo give I

flattering accounts of thc coming harvest.
Some points estimate the yield at thirty S

bushels to the acre. A few places iu I

northern Iowa report a good yield, equal
to last year, with fair harvest weather. 1

Crops in the Northwest will make a haul- -

some showing. I

ANOTHER CATASTROPHE

Steamer Burned on the Potomac River

FitEDF.RiCKSBURO, August 8 The

steamer Watcaxxet, running on the Poto-

mac river, between Washington and
took fire aboot twelve o'clock to-

day, at Chattcrdon's Landing, and was

destroyed. She had about one hundrel
and fifty passengers on board, and b-

etween forty and fifty lives are lost. Six

bodies were found up to two o'clock,

three white bodies, one child, ari'l Ua
colored children. Miss Virginia Marburj,
of Clvmont. Miss Bessie Saunders and a

child from Currioman. arc anion:' the

dead. Others have not been recognized.
George W. Cook, of Warsaw, Va , is

missing. Captain Wood did not leave

the boat until forced to do so by the

flames. The fire was first discovered ia

the engine room.

Cameron's Corn.

Hon. Simon Cameron, when Secretnrj
of War in President Lincoln's Cabinet
made a vow to plant corn in thc streds
of Charleston, where the rebellion started.
At least a reporter ol a Philadelphia jour-

nal is authority for the statement, and tie
fulfilment of the promise the Lancaster,
(Pa.,) Examiner gives in Mr. Cameron's
own words : "I did not foruct that resolu
tion, and when our troops jiained posses
sion of that seditious city I went there,
planted the corn with my own hands in

one of the streets, engaged a man to at- -

tend to it and cultivate it, and to this ii
I preserve the fruit of that crop in mf

cabioet at home. I never had any doul
as to the result of the stru-'de- . nor bad I

any scruples about usdng every proper
means to accomplish that result in thi
thortcst possible timo."

Green Fruit and Boys.
TIie Sprinfield Uu.'on s.-iv-s ? "Tha '

destructive season of unripe fruit is upon
us, wheu Ihe green apple slays its thou-
sands Medical science and ordinar
observation put it beyond doubt that r
boy might better dine on fire cracker ;

than green apples, and that if he cjo i
mange to go iu swimming soon after
eating a peck or so, as he generally mate r

out to do, he has a dead sure thing o" Y

cholera morbus. The boys may defiantly i

inquire what we are goini; to do about it- - (

We suppose, nothing. The green app!a I

has a fatal fascination for the boy rnio1'- -

Eve had been an urchin. Satan wouU

certainly have tried her with the unrip f

article, and it would havo been about thi j

tune of year. Pareuts may lay tM g

prohibitions on their offspring in t'lij I

matter, with little more probable eflec'. t
however, than to provoke a fracture"'
the Fifth Commandment. It is well f

about this timo nf cmf tn ervink biW f

found in the neighborhood of orchards
on general preventive principles, alsM

p'jcuura waen limy come houie- -


